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Chrisfmas In Berlin

COlTRrER-JOUF=lNAI^
Friday, November 10), 1961

At Marine Base

New Delhi
Observers

Quantico — (NC) — Francis current world trouble spot, in bers of the U.S. armed forces
Cardinal Spellman d i s c l o s e d the itinerary of his 11th consec-j overseas.
here that he will include Berlin, utive Christmas visit to memThe Military Vicar of the U.S.
Armed Forces and Archbishop
of New York said: "I expect to
offer Mass on Christmas day in
Berlin."

There are three ways of dealing with underdeveloped coun
tries. The American Foreign Aid Policy generally believes in
working from the top down — from government officials to
hungry stomachs. The Communists believe in working from the
bottom up — from hungry stomachs to the overthrow of gov
ernments. Our missionaries work from the outside to the inside; they feed the hungry and then elevate their souls to selfdetermination of their natural destinies.
There are also several philosophies of giving to the
underdeveloped people of the world. The American policy
Is economic aid; the Soviet policy is economic aid with
psychological indoctrination in order to produce world imperialism. What a change would come over the world if
all United States foreign aid to underdeveloped countries
were given through Catholic and Protestant missionaries
instead of through politicians. These missionaries live with
the people, speak their language, share their poverty, love
them unto death and bring to them the only real antidote
there is to Communism — a Christ-like heart that would
die for virtue and truth rather, than be a slave to the AntiChrist of Communism.

When the Soviets infiltrate a country and establish a Communist regime by force, the United States is then bound to
protest or act or fight to maintain the status quo. This immediately put us on the side of reaction. The missionaries, to the
contrary, believe in educating native clergy and a native elite
to eventually reform government according to principles of
justice and order.
The more we study Communist techniques, the more
we see the' value of The Society for the Propagation of the
Faith. Khrushchev Is like a man with a hose who is sprinkling a garden. He shoots troubled water on the streets of
Korea, then on the flower gardens of Formosa, then on the
dry land of Jordan, driving the Western world crazy with
his diversionary tactics. The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith has a world plan, too — to serve all peoples all
over the world. But by sending all alms to a central source
— the Holy Father — it eliminates diversionary or spasmodic or unequal giving, as when each decides for himself
where his alms will go.

The Cardinal came here Sunday, Nov. 5, for a religious observance of .the 186th anniversary of the founding of the
U.S. Marine Corps. On his first]
visit to this Marine post, the
Cardinal was the guest of Gen.
Edward Smedeker, post commandant, who arranged the program of Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish and Orthodox religious
observances of the anniversary.
The Cardinal's visit to Quantico was arranged by Rev. Leo
Ward of the Rochester Diocese
who is chaplain at the Marine
Base. Rev. Donald Mulcahy and
Rev. William Cbarbonneau of
Rochester attended the Marine
anniversary Mass.
Cardinal Spellman o f f e r e d
Pontifical Mass in the post
chapel and blessed four of 16
etched glass windows, each of
which depicts a scene from Marine Corps history integrated
with a religious motif.
(Picture on Page Four)
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N e w D e l h i - (RNS) —
Fathers Ivan Extross and Joseph Edanxaram, S.J., the two
i Indian priests n.amed as official
Vatican observer rs to the Third
Assembly of the World Council
of Churches heare, Nov. 18-Dec.
6, come from t^wo distant endi
of the Indian subcontinent.

GOD LOVE YOU!
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN
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Holders of graduate degrees
in theology, both priests have,
written extensively in English
and in Indian tongues. Father
Extross uses Hindi, his mother
tongue, and is in close touch
with Hindi writers.

Serro
Club
Officers

Officers of the newly organized Sierra Club in Rochester are (seated, from
left) John Norton, Richard Maurer, president, John Coleman, William Howe,
Thomas Hughes, (standing) Clemens Dobbertin, Monsignor Richard Burns,
Frank Wolfe and Harold Coleman. The Serra Club promotes vocations to
the priesthood and trains laymen in application of Christian faith to daily
' duties. (Clarence Meteyer Photo)

Latin America

Father Edamaram. of Calicut,
head of t h e Jes*iit vice-province
j-of Kerala in southern India,
has inherited t h e rich tradition
of his Malabar Brahmin grandfather, a convert to Catholicism,
and his father, both, noted Sanskrit and Maliyilam scholars.
Father Extross, chancellor of
the Allahabad cliocese in northern India, ilsat Is director of
the diocesan Society for the
Propagation of the Faith and
diocesan parochial ichool inspector. H e has lectured extensively in the LJ.S., Canada and
Belgium and vras a chaplain in
the Royal Ale Force during
World War II.

Following the Mass and blessing of the windows, the Cardinal spoke briefly, expressing his
long admiration for the Marine
Corps and the way its membei-s
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ated by carrying a poster on that some Latin Americans find,
its bulletin board encouraging, such social teaching to be " a
generosity to the poor and. hard saying" and prefer t o
The ten letter* of GOD LOVE YOU spell out a decade of distressed.
"walk sway"* from the Church
the Rosary as they encircle the medal originated by Bishop
rather than surrender unjustly''
Sheen to honor the Madonna of the World. With your request
Father K e i t h Gorman, held positions.
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Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society
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li, N,Y., or your Diocesan Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50
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Durban — (NC) — The Cath- |
olic Archbishop of Durban'
hailed the choice of African
tjjfeJbEadex^LberjLLulhjiJijBS
[recipient of the Nuuel Peace
Prize and said Luthuli's approach is Christian and conciliatory.

taste better
because they're older
The older the whisky-the better the whisky tastes. The straight whiskies in these
^£MDJ!I^[H!isJl!Laged yearli£!!Ie_r t h a n competitive brands selling at. tfi* same price

I am delighted that he has
won this honor," said Archbishop Denis E. Hurley, O.M.I..
[who is Natal chairman of the
Institute of Race Relations. " I
jknow Mr. Luthull personally
and have the highest regard
and affection for him."
The Nobel Peace Prize Committee in Oslo announced (Oct.
23) the award of the 1960
Peace Prize to Luthuli at the
same time it awarded the 1961
Peace Prize to the late United
Nations Sec. Gen. Dag Hammarskiold. Luthuli, 61-year old
Zulu tribal chie* who was for
many years head of the nowbanned African National Congress, was honored for his nonviolent campaign against South
Africa's racial segregation policies.

Dally Mass
Calendar

? Borrow from Lincoln Koche*te*. Tho*ands of f oto in this
experience, the cost is lower than many other ways of borrowing. For instance, payment on $900fartwoye»raaieon&^
time yon need to borrow money... for st*wi|t^Affls, d « * r bffls. car lepairs or other expeases, do as so many others do: Make
Lincoln Rochmmfr
lincoln Rochester your bank for kms.
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Sunday, Nov. 12 — TwentyFifth Sunday after Pentecost (green), Gloria, Creed,
Trinity Preface.
Monday, Nov. 13 — St Dldacus (white), Gloria.
Tuesday, Nov. 14 — St. JosaImported
phat, martyr (red), Gloria.
Wednesday, Nov. 15 — St.
Albert ( w h i t e ) , Gloria.
1939 — Rev. Charles Flaherty.
m«Hrri»o.*.e.8»wr CHAsoiowtouaaoN-8 SCHIMUV MMKVI8VS
Thursday, Jfdv. 16 — TSirGer>" iS^iMC^^Ti ^ o W f t r . l . M B o u r b e ^
year old Stni|ht wMsfttot
trad* (white), Gloria. 1918 ywnoMerthanothtrleadifif •• 4 years eWtr. CHSJIWOfl btendad with grain neutral spif, —Rev. Ernest Ziegan. 1952 Cans«tRS,ytt costs no more. Utl*JOU»-al»oevsHaWe. Ms. 2 to 4 year sis advantage
— Rev. Patrick SmythFriday, Nov. 17 — S t Gregcry Thaumatarfns (white),
Gloria. 1906 — Rev. James
Clark.
Saturday, Nov. 18 — Dediea. tioa of the Roman churches
•f St. Peter sad St. Paul
(white), Gloria.
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